Last Chance Ranch Animal Rescue
SUPPLIES AND MATERIALS WISH LIST
While Monetary donations always help with veterinary / medical bills, there are many ways
to donate to help save lives!




Gas Cards
Visa/Mastercard gift cards
Petsmart/Petco etc giftcards

Animal Feed:











Hay delivered or someone who can pick up hay for us.
Pig food
Goat/Sheep food
Chopped hay or Hydration hay
Rabbit/guinea pig/ small animal food
Dry cat food
Kitten Milk Replacer
Wet dog food
Dry dog food: we try to feed Natural Balance in the kennel as much as possible, but grain free,
limited ingredient, or special diet foods are welcomed as well!
Bird food (parakeet, parrot, chicken)

Horse Supplies:







Plastic manure forks with handles
Horse wormers (Zimectrin Gold, Ivermectin, Panacur, Safe-Guard, Strongid)
Salt blocks- both 50lb and small blocks for in stalls
Flat back water buckets
Horse joint supplements
Hoof supplements









Round pen panels
Rough cut oak boards for fencing
Run-in sheds
Wheel barrows
Mini, foal, pony, and draft size halters
Double ended snaps
Draft tack

Dog Grooming Supplies:





Scissors
Clipper blades of various sizes
Septic powder
Shampoo

Medications and Medical Supplies















Bute
Antibiotics- Amoxicillin, Doxycycline, SMZ’s, Clavamox
Heartworm preventative for dogs
Spot on flea/tick treatments for cats or dogs (Advantage, Frontline Plus, K-9 Advantix)
Revolution/Advantage Multi for cats (specifically anything that is able to treat ear mites)
Vet wrap
IV solutions, normal saline, lactated ringers
Chlorhexidine
Betadine
Medical tape
Cling wrap
Telfa pads
Gauze
Rubbing alcohol

Office Supplies:









Paper clips
Scotch tape
White out
Red/Blue/Manilla single tab folders
Printer ink (for a Brother MFC 8850 printer)
Toilet paper
Copy paper
Paper towels













Facial tissues
Trash bags
Latex gloves
Bleach
Dish soap
Hand soap
Window cleaner
Laundry detergent
Dryer sheets
Clipboards
Paper clips

Misc. Supplies and Hardware:












Clumping cat litter
Small animal bedding- No cedar please
Folding tables
Folding chairs
Dog crates
Cat carriers
Solar fence chargers (heavy duty)
Hand tools (screwdrivers, wrenches, etc)
Cotter pins
Bungee cords
Towels or blankets (no pillows or stuffed items please)

